
CINCINNATI, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1860.

t'Ol.rm \i, tti . m:i> or vnrin ,

gard to slavery in the Territories,

and intervention, too, a<j-rin»t slavery,

has been the policy of this Govern-

down to 1850. This every one ac-

quainted with the history of the
eountry knows. As proof of the
fact, witness the ordinance of 1787,

drafted by Jefferson himself, and
which .secured Ohio, Indiana, Michi-
gan, Illinois, and Wisconsin to free-

dom an. I iW'a labor forever ; also, the
M insulin Compromise of lSlill, which
was intended to secure all North of
that line—36 dog., 30 min.—to free-

dom also, and which existod in full

force till the "ruthless hand" of
Douglas destroyed it hi 1854.

In the face of facts and of history,

that " intervention

In his late Washington harangue, on
the night after his nomination, and
afterwards in his letter of accept-

ance, he announced this astounding
fliscovery, and has probably reiter-

ated it, in public and private, a hun-
dred times since—that " intervention

means disunion," and that the only
thing which can possibly save the

' my great principle," pop-

takeii thei followers hi

cue, regardless of facts or of conse-
quences, and are raising the silly cry

that .Republicans, as well as the
National Democracy, are all dis-

imionists, because they believe that

both Douglas and his dogma of popu-
lar sovereignty are most consummate
humbugs

!

"Intervention means disunion!"
does it? Since when has this begun
to be tho case? Wo advise, Mr.
Douglas and his organs to be a little

careful how they handle edge-tools.

A glance at Mr. Douglas's own
record, from the beginning of his

career down to his ill-starred and
"ruthless" repeal of the old Mis-

souri Compromise, proves him to

have boon as strong and uncompro-
mising an advocate of Congressional

intervention in the government of

the Territories as even David Wil-

mot himself. Just look at it :
—

In 1845, December 2!)th, while a

joint resolution was pending, pre-

sented by Mr. Milton Drown, *f Ten-

nessee, for the admission of Texas
into the Union, Mr. Douglas offered

formed out of said Territory north c

Missouri Compromise line, slavery

voluntary servitude, (exeept Cur crime,)

,hall I..: piohibited"— V. ,S .Statutes at

hmj— is;i'l-l845
l

jj. 798.

Here we have Mr. Douglas i

only intervening in the " Terri

ries," but in the States." Did "

Invention mean disunion" then?

Agair tho 10th of AllgliM

MMiiiii:

Uougius offered 1

"That inasmuch as the s

is north of the parallel of 3(

tli latitude usually known as the

iri I 'ompiTiimse line," etc.,

and upon this amendment Mr. Doug-
reported as having voted YEA

This Oregon bill

i the 19th of August,August, IMS. and
ig other provisions contains the

following :

Section 14. That the inhabitants of

said Territory si, Ml be entitled to enjoy

ind singular, the rights, privilege-?.

advantages -i.oited and seemed to

the people ot the territory of the I'nitc.l

!:;/. ./:,',., ITsT, and shall be subject

all the condition;,, restrictions, aid
prohibitions in said articles ot compact
imposed upon the people of said territory.

And on this provision Mr. Douglas

voted in the affirmative. Here we

tervened " in favor of freedom,

and Bavod all the north-west terri-

tory from slavery. Did he regard
that old compact as a "disunion"

184!), on the 23rd of October,

telieve, Mr. Douglas made a

speech in Springfield, in which he
gave

'

e Tinted State* conceiv."! in l.be spirit

ait, >,, rtt soiiir d,.'<a,i( ./.<./, t<> ...-(vr ihr t,,c iat

uh of uiaon. All the evidence of public

r ion at that day seemed to indicate that

Compromise had been canoni/.ed in

reckless enough I

ional intervention when bo uttered

these memorable words? Did he,

when thus expressly declaring that

the Missouri Compromise was "cal-

culated to remove forever the danger
which seemed to threaten, at some
distant day, to sever the social bonds

nk Unit '

Again, in 1850, on the 13th of

March, Mr, Douglas defended the

same Compromise against the as-

saults of J,,hn C. Calhoun, thus:

Missouri Compromise.
o Hup lain. .

I

The Missoui
Northern injustice." de-iuned to .leprive

tle, -,,thoi her due.haieof the Terri-

tories! Why sir it was only on this very

day that the Senator from Mi.--is-ippi

despaired of any peaceable adjustment
of existing difficulties, because lie- Mis-

souri Compromise line could not be ex-

was originally adopted in the hill for the

admission of Missouri, by a union of

Northern and Southern votes. The South
has always professed to be willing to

abide by it, and even to continue it, as

tair and honorable adjustment

mi]. port i every Southern member
of tholJouse of Representative— Whig
and Democrat—without exception,

alternative measure to the Wilmo
visa And again, in 1848, as an a

ment to the Oregon bill, on my mc

received the vote, if I recollect right

—and I do not think 1 can possibly bo
mistaken— of every Southern Senator
Whig and Demoeiat, •vi-n including' the

(Mi C Ll lhoun ).[.,/ - ,, n "
tlu>t this '..' >mly s.-r,,n.t to the ordinance of 17*7

C.n./rr-i^-./i.r' i,'/,,f,r. A :,„.>< iV. <:d. 'J'i, /:'. U,

page 370.

Does this sound as though Mr.
Douglas thought that '' intervention
meant disunion?" But once again,
in continuation of this sumo subject
of Congressional intervention, he

''But you say that we propose to pro-

hibit bylaw your emigrating to the Ter-

ritories with your property. We lammst;
no seen thinc. We recognize your right

in common with our own to emigrate to

the Territories with your property, and

to The laws you may find, in some respects,
d;rfeient from your own, as the laws of
the various States vary, on some points,

from each other ,%mu: spe,->e.i ,;f prop.-rt'i

• ire deluded /,,, hir in most of //,.• Mules

iwmon,/, <>R ri'iNTlfARV ' T(i THE

of New York, but (

taken into a State or Territory

banking is prohibited by the loca

ardent spirits, whisky, brandy, 1

kind of property with him and bold, -ell

tories, because it is prohibited by the

local law—in Oregon by the statutes of

the Territory, and in the Indian lountrv

by the a.as of Congress. \i >K CAN A
MAN til) THERE" AND '1 \KE AND
HoLD HIS SLAVE FoR IT IE SAME
REASON There are laws against the

introduction, sale, and use of specific

kinds.. I' properly, whether brought trom
the North or the South, 01 iron, foreign

countries "—Con.,. GUe, Kin, J,,,,,,,/..-,

22,part 1, page S11.

Glorious doctrine of non-interven-

tion with which Mr. Douglas propo-

ses to " save the country." What a
strenuous advocate he was for it in

IS'iii. Again we have him saying :

"The Territories belong to the Uni-

i-tjtutioiL Each State, as a membei
the Confederacy, has a right to a voice

11 forming the rules nnd leguUtions ol

Again, when instructed |,y the

Democrat ie. Legislature of Illinois to

vote for tho Wilmo t Proviso, he

" I have no desire to break loose. My
opinions are my own and I express them
freely. My votes belong to those who
sent mo here, and to whom I am respon-

sible. 1 have never differed with my
constituency during seven years service

in Congress, except upon one solitary

question, AND EVEN ON THAT I

HAVE No CONSTITUTIONAL DIFFI-
CULTIES, and have previously twice

s. 1 have no desire, therefore, to

break loose from the instruction ' ('/
/

G!,t.r M.,r.-h \:\ Avvin.ru, ,•••(. 12. p^rt 1.

oage 393.

"Slavery, then, is PROHIBITED in all

Carolina
;

plV,e,-S- ,

ntry acquired from Mexico, by

, then,

- }'-'

does it? If tb

the country affords, we are n
of the meaning of words.
ther than this, Mr. Douglas has not
only indorsed and voted the whole
creed of tho Ropublican party, but

gone to the length of
"

> judgee

conflict." Disten to his words :

" I have already had occasion to re-

mark that at the tune of the adoption ot

the Constitution there were twelve, (Slave

States., .md six of them have sin. e abol-

ished slavery THIS FACT SHoWS
1'UAT THE <\-U>E oF FREEDOM
HAS STEADILY AND FIRML. AD-
VANCED, WHILE SLAVERY HAS
RECEDED IN THE SAME RATlo.
We nil Id..!,' fr,ni;ir./ ",//( ,;,nji,i:;ve In tlv time

when Delaware ' '. " land', Virginia, Ken-

., and probably North

' Then, .sir, the position uf the Senate)

from South Carolina is entirely imprac

ticable. It is also inadmissible, if prae-

ticable. It would nr»hitio>uz,: th,- fuv,l.im,->i-

t.tl p/tnripla; of th.- C'^vcrnmcni. It would
• 1^1,\>>l tli,: ;p;:i! f,nn,.;p/,:<L / p„p»h<v ;

?

{
us> <t >t

,

(not ] opular suvereignty. ) which must
necessarily hem the \y.;-\> of all institu-

tions IT WOULD LE A RE I'Ro. i \;_\ ] >E

Mr.\ KMENT IN AN AOE oF RRO-
(IRESS THAT W..IULD ASTONISH
THE WORLD to >o amend the Constitu-

tion as to preserve an equilibrium between

I 1 II
Talk about the Union not contin-

uing «* half slave and half freo."

Talk about the '-irrepressible con-

flict between free labor and slave

labor." Stronger language could not

be used than the above by Mr. Doug-

las to express exactly the same idea.

Under the doctrine of Congressional

intervention Mr. Douglas tells us
" the cause of freedom has *tva<itly o,ul

nrmhj tt<h-<in<;><l. ivhile slavery has re-

ceded in the same ratio," and that to

revolutionize this fundamental prin-

ciple of the Government would be a

Emphatic and prophetic words I

But now, forsooth, having .joined

the conspiracy to " destroy the great

principles of popular equality," Mr.

Douglas whiningly tells us that -'in-

tervention means disunion," and that

the only way to save the country is

to elect hint President, and adopt bis

•great principle of popular sover-

eignty," but which, in reality, ac-

cording to his Baltimore Platform,

and his letter of acceptance, as

well as his Congressional speeches.

amounts to nothing but Supreme
Court sovereignty alter all I

'Artful Dodger's" record on the
Kansas-Nebraska Bill and the re-

?eal of the Missouri Compromise,
n the moan time we commend to

the serious consideration of all Doug-
las sheets and Douglas worshipers
the foregoing .ocord. And before

they say much on the subject of in-

tervention being disunion, let thorn

explain, if they can, to their readers

and to themselves, how it tallies

with this latest hobby on which their

Little Giant is now attempting to

ride 1 Let them explain since when
the doctrine of Congressional inter-

vention, which has been the steady

practice of the Government from its

inauguration down, and has tho in-

dorsement of Washington, Jefferson,

Adams, Jackson, Clay, and oven
Douglas himself, has come to " moan
disunion." The people would lovo

to be informed.

MORE HYPOCRISY.

. Stephen A. DouglasThe
cularly del»

post serenade speech at Philadelphia:

"Pennsylvania hua a mighty interest in

the preservation of the Republic She,

from her agricultural position, is bouml to

lemain as she began, the Arch of the Fe-

deral Union. [Api-laus. ] Pennsylvania
has the elements ol' an empire within her

own limits; all the elements of greatness,

material, the mineral wealth—everything
which oontnbutes to make n preat coun-

try, is to be* found within the limit- of the

Keystone State. [Applause.] And, in

mv Opinion, the people of I'ennsvlyania

. jrialr

asting time by forcing slavery or ami-

slavery upon the people. ' [Applause
J

This passage provokes the inquiry—

When did Mr. Douglas first discover that

Congress might oonstituttonally and be-

neficently employ itself in "developing

material resources of the coun-

le idea is certainly not novel;

ive been listening to and read-

ing after Mr. Douglas for the last twenty

tmberever having

heard it, or anything like it, enunciated

until this year of grace 1800, and

$ presence of a Pennsylvania

ce. We have a very distinct and

positive recollection that every effort to

through the action of Congress, the

jlopment of the material resources of

dition, fi-ts been met hy the most do:id,-d, p.r-

Timk.—J. D. Defrees,

with the subordinate otbce-li.-el.

ne- behl a miner position luie, a lew

.ek- a-o II I on an II I I ami

bed hi- cun.li.l opinion as to who would

that 1 should know the

friend reassured him that

it. "Well, then," said he,

1, 1 am for Lmcomb myself,

iu to give me a certificate in



THE KAIL SPLITTER.

A B It A H A M L 1 N C <»

CINCINNATI, AUGUST 8, 1800.

OngsY

U' t s.ill i-nj ..
|

I
*

to remedy it. and elected" Tom FI..r,mV

Ira.le r.-olntjons of Emerson Etheridge, i

FIFTY DOLLARS IN PKEMII MS.

We will pay $25 to the person sending th

largest number of subscribers to the Kai

argesl number. Persons I -ell ih.-ir binhn^.i i.. ,.,.;,!.,-,i ^,,,,.,1.,.

THANKS.
D. C Piokerton, Esq., McCoimellsi

Morgan County. Ohio, sends US a club o:

and the nnmc of two or thro.- nou.l If-;

licans at every post office in th.- Counts

John S. Fleming. V>'*>*< l,t-b.m..n. Wi

County, Ind., and D. Rees, IWdiimtoo.

! row County, Ohio, have also favored us

I dihYivnt J" si-oihVes in their respective C
tic*. Such favors, we i-im- .-ur fricn.l-

lti:iM Itl.lC ANN,

REAL ill LSTIOI*.

<•* ,it, f,raptrttj. Upon who

.. th- TerriiorirtV It will no

could be c.u-ti.-d into Il.i- T.-n iN.ru-

L paramount author-

ntly, hut gradually and surely, gaini

•Means must everywhere meet it fully a

my proper aense oi

oporly by the com.

ii l.he Dred S.-ott cane—then ther

ty for linking this latter claim, that the

Ties are the common joint property

l Harstow Governor of

on to their usurped
]

on a hand of 3000 rowdies and thimble-

n'.'^rs, organized under the " Empire Club,"

by Capt. Ryndere, and thnt "buffer" and
' bruiser " afterwards rewarded with the

I
'"St. of Unii.»d Stales Marshal of the State of

New Tork-n party that could stuff the ballot

Philadelphia in 1856.

id of property ! Thus, you see, i

same as anything else is property

afterwards gained hit

was ferreted out ant

• that carried Pennsyl

Owcnses, the Petlits, the Houstons, whoa.

assaults on religion and Christianity com*

reeking with the fumes of tobacco aod bac

whisky—a party tli.it con shift its principles

Willi rwry breeze, ami » h'.l on by dw.tgan

i- t,>uu-hi[-. Iiu11> t! l-rrry.

power 1 Do you, old-line Whigs, Americans

do you like such associates ns those V Do yo

lt.-.-..||.-cl 1

Oregon
Illinois

Indiana
Vermont
Michigan
Wisconsin
New-York
New-Jersey

t of the Douglas Democni

, filled by the mice, till

and filled up the Back.

a just the way our Dom

[haustsble supply of mi

country : will they pleast

still tiii;*

Texas, and as otu-u f„ili

th* principles of the J e {

piyj.njjaii.lisin. It.- M.t.-a for the " Wil.nni

Proviso," under instructions from the Illinois

L-ci^latiire, and claims a share in the honor

of its rinnl defeat in the House in 18-19.

In ISM he found the country remurkahK

nquillily, and sei

cid:il c.iiHu-i— (aniifd tti» flame of civil dU
cord—outraged the honor and manliness of

the Republic to a graveof violent-.- and blood

The paroxysm of popular indignation pas-v.t

s and local influence

; and righteous vengeai

Win, -M- tli'-y who 1,,'iv.- .-!.'

i people of Kansas to maintain (lirir

rights, or throw off the bloody yoke of a brutal

mult—claiming the right of the people to goi

lions with insult and derision 1 No, the long

li.t of treacheries and duplicities has corn.

to an end. Repentance, by swearing by the

Pre.l Scott dfeisroii, i* ..nly adding hvp<«-ri \

to well-earned infamy. Despised by the

South, shunned by honest men of all parlies,

,y remains for the Republicans to rfoe

mnihilate him t It is righteous, U U dr-

!. No nation can long endure, that re-

Stephen A. Douglas. The ocuteness of hi"

malice, and the darkness of his machination*

limiitM the Ki-ommiU-r— ;,

Who are they who have voted

enue Laws, voted out Kansas,

Slave Codes " 1 The Demoera

Who are they who go to the
;



ITMTNXATI PI,'

..I" lil.ci'ly are l.urniinj liri^htly. ami tin- name*

of LINCOLN and HAMLIN aro rousing tht

Republicans to the wildest enthusiasm, and

.ui.i from I'upe Cod it. tin- Missouri, the long

-ulitiui-d and betrayed Nurlli is rousing hersel

to the conflict, and will leach ilie doughface-

forgotten. Not one Northern State is now h

forth the shout of good cheer, the Alh gh.-uyi

the htise of the Ito. k y Mountains the rei

ating sound is echoed back, " BE OF OOOD
CHEER 1"

The names of LINCOLN and HAMLIN

,!„!,- Ml.l tli.- id.-, ..i N..V.

<»K(. VM/I

HONEST » ying Georgia by some 20,0(10 vote*;

draught of delight to these old line, Con-

servative Whiles of the North, whose protec-

,,.,.-<,( btl. ..,,!,,, I J]

WELL PLEASED.
Tli.- t-I.-i*i-Hj.li t.-IU u- thai tin- ]».. n^'las and

"joy"—not to a party, however strong in a

consciousness of its iuti-grity, and relying

false I'l.rl.ii.-.-. uiid lV.i-iniiit; e..allt ions w

th*- fragile nts of Know-Nothing, whose p

tlatorj Land-, without character and with.

prni.-i[. h-.r..am the land in .]U.-.I of povr. r,
[

lag. .or plunder. It will surely eend"joy"

in such sli-oiigliol.Uof ll.-motTat'V us Harnill.ni

Georgia have struck hands with Know-XoUi-

the out-willed and trodden down l>.'ni->craey of

vote of the Douglas-IMl parly will fall short

in party of Georgi.

ne-ans ..f extending Slavery .nor Tern tori.-;

five times as large as the State of New-York

a decree and a half north of the Missouri Com

Tli: IKHT.I.AS SOl'ITIEHN Allll

TheAW/.rrn 0>nj\d,rar,j, a Douglas orgui

ublished at Atlanta, Or., has the following

i its issue of July 6:

" Mr. Iiou-las naw the in.jiis.lic- m ih" Mi-
nun r.eopromiso to llo- South, H.n.r
u-.nigl, hi- ir^t.-i;iii.-!ii,-ilitv, it. Mas r-| - .!.-.

iul Sl,n,.nj ,:,! r.do! fn.m :lo f/Vy. 30 mm. ft

Tl„- South understood at the lime, and an

an successfully deny it—that the Mittour

in of the Democratic leaders, north as wi

ry ; as Cadwnllader (M. C. of IV) *aid,

1856— the slaveholders of the Southe

speech in the United States Senate, boasted t

the South, that such had been the effect «

that legislation. In bis speech. May lfi. IE**

lriii<- ifiu il.tnht in rail s./tiaftrr-sor/ i>«l»fi. I.

i--;,ii ,-,/ -V, ,,..1/,.! :.-,, Imrr uilradiictd 'fid l-r

, „„ /„, ,„..,,,./, ,„ „„ (;,/' .0 (\,hi..r,.«..

I i t>>. !.,, .., a.- II.,-" i/-

""
'i., but up to 36

'

a the kind of n.

v.-n-igo-y ib.-y

e kind of a ma.

hoiigln, I Lrl.-d l',v»,.|.-.

dien once firmly And

ocrata! Freemen 1 Laboring men and r

the North 1 think of these thin.

i that be is persecuted,

«

Mi.-l.-r— torn.-, c

of.n s 1 J.al.

S:,M, :,,. I 1,'lh

>ru. la, t'h. v»fl< ur/.'ic I,,.,i:-!„l„r, „/ ,.-
'1', ,-,-.

n.-t thai «-h. -n lh.'v liav.- ndo|.t,-,l n I'.,.,

EW VOKK FUSION

That is, vole for Ho.nest

Message of lfifl2,to the f

torgetting its own i la'iorm. a- i' w i.-^-m.
.

nays : "Saturday last, be presided over u _

'"''
"_

j ^
'"'

'[^'
\

,','"' \V']\ \''\','',**'' '"

meeting whose political I .atfon.i |,,r.-* slavery {'.[],;,'., .,, , f. , a',,,1, j.
-.> . :-n'u'.,'. '„,;..'

.!

may please to go "

And what better, pray, dues your ]

Jr. Douglas eUnds, is'.

.
That the Democratic!



GREAT SPEECH OF JOILY HICKMAN.

THE TWO DEMOCRACIES.

Hulad-lpl.;. -i. the Ulth of July ult.,

Hon. Jons Hickman, until recently .

anti Leeoinpton or Douglas Democrat:

Mr. J.ieokonri.lp' allempb-d any cnnee

["."
I! tlnw -limiM .1,'.

,'v In v.-.n-t

pi-e,ari.„l]..n,lho V havo placed if ntirc

beyond th.-ir i^v.i by I ho frankness in

Vl ],'
i hn'

firte-n \o\ir* s'.s\

John C Calhoun

Territories and so as to make i

Courts, a

1 th.-ir in;:. -i,u

r powers, to fortify and a

fiat'* pronounced, navies ..•[
!
uir»po<l. and

armies mnishnled, to exolude forever

every settler (herefrom who will not bow
down before the black god of his

'

'

'

trmjK woiship 1 rippf-al to you, Fre
to know whelher tin-; is tho iVaiiueraev

of Jefferson, Madison, Monroe and r '"

son. I appeal to you to know wl

you have everfuundanythin-inthe

Whatever conclusions may bediavwi a.

eiiaract.-r as 'a [.. .1 i't ,.-hi t'i I ':,u only ^ n
that my esleem fur him is profound ui,i-i

brought into comparison with that which
1 eiuertainl'.n' hi- Uenioci atio competitor

There m.- thousands, by h

Ul-aml-, llnW -IHl:linii-|.I llll

ni-taken and delusive id. -a

aithern Democracy.

i-.--Md.Mit-; of .Kausa-. a-iavi.iaaM that
ou'dmal priii.-ipleuf toe Nebraska Ka
act had li.-i.-n wantonly and wickedly
litied, iliat fraud and violence, eoneoeted
within tl,o P,hie Lodges „r Missouri, hi

invaded tliPir homes and impo.-ed
toi-oi-n nil.- ui.-iii Ui. -in to.- the purpose

Congrt
Dking the interpositiot
eir behalf, Stephen A

meik-.l popular sovereignly ' turned hi;
hack IU...11 hi- v,olat,..| dnld. and elos,-,

his ears, as m death, lo compla,,,!- ol out
ragL- a liM«.-t ii.tlmut paiallel in the civil
l
'*aU " 11 " [ Ul1 '' ''r.nuy 'I lies.- ,h -.|.uil...i

guarantees of ^lt-^-v.-nun.-m. onlyaskcn

ruled hv invaders, and d.-niand.-d tii- sov-

ereign! v which had ho, n or.nt.n,,! I. v h.w
upon tin m. Ml I'o.il-I .-•],., old have heel
thefirst man tofly to their relief, and il h..

litul boon as completely dedicat.-d to th.

£M.C

and apologist of those

lg people. He enjoyed
full confidence of the

int I have stated. In that paper hc-

uld iin.i nothing to «ay against foreign

ite to the House of Eepn
clearly discerned (hot the Territorial Le-

ffisht'trf ira.i a Ug>iUu rhcted body, with

vuthority

Northern cinipr;

[reaa or out of Congresj

ffice, who exerted hint

\y to perpetuate that reig

i as a slave Stale. I fea

i -]'"'i'ii

l

''i

d

lil

" wTh
W
th Mm

Up
f tr

ator. w)m never luivo fully understt

his history. If there has ever been a mor

//ii'),.'./ fuc (,, (he growth '/freedom in J
or tn the principles of (he Ko.'^.ie.- \',l.eo\!;o

gratifying, however, to make a sin

as willing as the moat ardent of hist

n'a^i'hlank i'l

: :
proceeding.-, v.

..lire was such

as satisfied the co

isting conspiracies
'

had hern imagine
dencc effectually r*

S.Mith. and l

;;;;":':; proprieties wore t

extension and we aro almost driven t

the conclusion that '/',. re-peal ,/ the ML^ou
liesineioo, was but a part of a gtoeral ./.«/ we!

xtood the .-., 'f'-ern,i uedeiaef, ofpopular

government. Mr. Douglas' term .

was now approaching its close. It is

unhk. lv that a desire
*

a knowhdne of the
upon hi- Mute hv tie' .ixaininationallu.ied

to. induced him to look with ditlerent

.I.--. lion and

people I
i

Lt-eotlipt

liim.and for a while heso.-nied

admission of Kansas under th.

on to vie for the gr.nter iu-i-pu!'/. th.- " Koinsh
iill." It was then I he honored and heroic

-ar- ol ungual, and gave utterance to

is despair Over tliis again the veil has
een earefultvand elos.lv dmwn hv the

na,d.ans,,f Mr Hondas fume flisad-

nrei.s have acted wi-ely, as it ha;

ented, doubtless, many unpleasar.

Ih.u-las' pi-ntector, Ihe martvr to truth,

who in the fullness v i his heart and on

killed" me, they have niutdoi.-d me,

perl all p. .s.-il-le aid lVoil! the lnali wll.v

mleresi he had made his own, fuiind a

tie -vm]-.atliies of Mr Douglas ext.-nde

,nd himself tr. at. d. ;

)ficast If we woul
y of Erodevick we ca

nd servility. Ifthei,

oken iii spirit, and who had reas-

daim. " save me from my friends,"

t was David C. Broderick, Had
A Douglas but discharged the
sacredly owed him, he would

ned a victory for freedom in Ca-

and would to-day, in my opinion,

j in the land and acknowledged

derick in fiery ch

t".un'!,"ii..'i'.'

city of the Pacifi

b upon your ban-

ghts of the proud
e no ingratitude

i 0;,ii/re.:xio„„l GhJ-.

pr.'pagandisl, a- ..ilho.lo\ upon all (jli.

lions »h,eh conoeiiied theiii. And I ver
well ren.enibe, win n the name of Col

Forney was mentioned in connection wi-.l

the office he now occupies, and his fai-

was to be decided, how dilligently "th.

^leat advocate ol popular soyei-eigntj
"

labored lor Ills defeat; ,ruy .ieeotee „f M.

Mr. Atoms, oj'i'l'iL >,[
"', "/'.,',,"/ /,»./..

,jr<„t [eoxf'Jeilce, </<ch»ed te, vote, at all CoL
Forney, who never hesitated to advance
the fortunes of Mr. Douglas, wlier

could properly do so, was elected in

of Mr. Douglas. Col. Forney, I pres

swear by the peculis

may choose to forg.
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The one is outspoken and evident; th

much prefer Mr Ureckenridgo, <te„l yet .

I con id be uidueed t:> ,w.y./...rt 1,'in. He assert
that Ihe ^UJiienie Coin I lias decided tha

tutiou in all inn- territories, and that it i-

1 1 11 111
but .1 it sl,;dl do so. it. Wllj then beeom.
llie duly of all good etti/ens to respect th.-

de. Lion, and of even branch ot the fed
oral government U.eiilorce it with prompt-

If our Fe.leralt'ourilia. not already

<„.,!., hee.ee

A .1:- .giv-c-r

guage of tl

Convention i-laci

of time only. If in the 1

resolution adopted by

Orespeet 1

i-lel-i! :'-

oi Mr. Houglas, thai no matter what
Supreme Court may decide, >lnvery may
be ,-xelu,-b-d fi-.-.m a. b.-rritce v l.\ uiifrieud-

ly legislation?
I'ho.so advocating the- claim- oi" Mr,

Bell would please everybody hy }uonii-ing
nolliiiiL' TJiev compos,. i),e j.artv of ex-

treme faith. They stand upon aYonsti-
tutiou without nit. apietation, and upon

ing the mean- b\ which it can be saved.
I.et us not be deceived' Ther>sare but

State sovereignty," an,! that l„lh alik

tional. The other is, that the
;ion treats slavery as a local muni

quiry I Our laboring el

' }id protectioserve all the t

t od to th.-m. Our farmer- mid
rers have long been cut otf in

.unties of legislation, by tin
aith.-j u prejudice; we .duaihl

riously i

1 eou-id-iatious oi morality, ex-

o all that we lawfully may do, to

within the States .-tauT'behind

nd ; i'.'.'.,.

elle.tn.d m ,
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|.v.-,v,l ) uri- i.i, ~, nfe.l null liii- bill: Ho
lookoil it it. „i„-l thou tnrnoil to tho Kfin-
.^.i Nebraska act, and road that clauso

for his a],|,iov:il. nn.l it* ho iipprovod il it

-hoi.ld boo , buv. ,1 l,o„l, „l,l ,„.| „,,

...nonioi M,,l„n \\'i,,i ,l'.l
•.!„'.,'

; „.,a
it in this bill tor? Did thoy not do it lo-

prevent von jrom rfoi.ij/ >,j( o.c you pUasel 1

inn here to jnovint yon li.un ,l,un^ a. voi,

fhn-. nub -- ,,,-i |.i. m... i.i. .iti.l th,i,i,,i,.

s'.|.|.o-!h,- II,.ii.,-,-,..i.,.|ii,„.ol nvontv
. ui.-nil.er. h.i.l

i
-a..,-,i il„. bill „i, „,;,„.

-ly l-.-iititlotlie.s.-nalo TheSenato

to Kivo.,1 th.iiir. :„,.„-:, .,,.!,. ,i„.|„: ;

title tin- «l,ol„ U-.lltoiy ll„. li„v ,.„,o,
himself can do it, and ho an ,,,-,...,.,/,-,- of
lb.- I'rci.l.-nt or be can ,/,.,-,/ ,...,.,/ ,.,-
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Is tint] all. ovine tb, |., ,.|.b- to do inst as
lie -y plea.,- ' S„ t >, „ piot, l,,o I., a l.liiaOV,

audi, not believed by anyone.
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von aie in tavor of inter--

? [Loud laughter.] I
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pleased ? My friend said he did not
n non-intervention, except on the sub-

of s/avciij. Perhaps some Democrat

iis-Xebiaska bill mankind h^m-sth' thmk-
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.leelof^slavery,
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light ..I t
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lcct a Legislature to make their own
iws, and provides that that Loi:i--li.tuiv
i to be paid out of our nimiey.' What
md ol non-iiitiiveiiliou is that'' The
a-ei.slature of Kan.-a,- passed a bill Ibat

appointed Governor (ov

every hill was made subject

Medary—an
e people „t
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